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nn von iwnu that
I POTTER & GOOLD I

SELL THE BEST PAINT MADE ? Ji
It is named Heath & Milli (run hnct nrnnnrnl A

f,- "J MVruiVUf 1 m
lately guaranteed for five years, not by us, but by V
Heath & Milligan. That means something to paint Jl
users. Come and let us talk with you before buying ?4
your paint. H. & M. paint is not cheapest in price $
per gallon, but cheapest and best when the job is &
done. Full line of oil and varnish stains, screen &
door and family paints; Pratt & Lambert's varnishes, Jand best in its class, the great Chinese wood finish
Chi-na-me- l. Come and net free satnnlo. Don't for. w
get our other lines.

i

POTTER & GOOLD
IlAltmVAKIt Mkn.

Electric Light
and Power

A talk willi us will convince you that KLKC-TRI- C

MOHT is the only lllit you cm afford to
use in your home, or put in the house you ate
building. Votir iroerty will rent more readily,
will pay a higher income, ami attract a better class
of tenants. II? IT IS KQI'II'I'KI) WITH KI.KC-TRI- C

LIGHT.
The use of KLKCTR1C I'OWKtt inc.tus :

Client wiving iu machinery ami initial cost of plant,
high liCONOMY in cost of tin 1 an

PRODUCTION poxiblc oule where
KLKCTRICITV is used.

Advantages in the cost of p ivvcr en-
ables us to make ttnns exceptionally favorable to
manufacturers, and to furnish uiieti died service tit
lowest rates.

Portland General Electric Co.
Seventh and Alder Streets,

Tclcphuno Buliangc IJ. I'OkTI.AM), UKIMON

HILLS ADDITION
I linve finished plaltin., this sillily
nnd convenient addition to St, Ji hits,
.ud now offer fine lliistness nnd Resi-

dence Lots, vtith nllc, s, on . .

JERSEY, KELLOGG and LIVELY STREETS

at prices which will move the property
very swiftly. At lots arc bo e the
street grade, and all wilt be sold on
excellent terms. Investigate this.

P. HILL
Office at Residence, 618 North Jersey Street, St. Johns J

Residence and Business Lois

Proposals for Street Work

Scaled iikiimimU will be received at the
office ot the Recorder of the City of St.
Johns, Oregon, until Muy 8, 1906, nt 4
o'clock i. 111., for the improvement of '

Ivanlioc ktreet from the easterly line of
IluiliiiKton htrert tu the westerly line of
Richmond street, in the manner pro.
vided by Ordinance No. 74, subject to
the provisions of the Charter nnd Ordi-
nances of the City of St. Johns; and the
plans and specifications and estimates of
the city engineer on file, as amended by
Hid engineer, the entire estimate being
approximated at f 1.70.70.

Ilids must lie strictly in accordance
with printed blanks which will lc

on application at the office of the
Recorder of the City of St. Johns, ami
said improvement must be completed on
or before sixty days from the date of last
publication of notice fur proposals for
said work.

No proposals or bills will le coiuiilered
unless accompanied by a certified check
payable to the order of the Mayor of the
City of St. Johns, certified by a respon-sibf- e

bank, for an amount equal to ten
per cent of the aggregate proposals.

The right to reject any and all bids is
hertby reserved.

By order of the city council.
V. h. TllOKNnVKK,

Recorder of the City of St. Johns.
Published in the St. Johns Review April

30, 37, May 4, 1906,

Proposals for Street Work

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Recorder of the City of
St. Johns, Oregon, until May 8, 1906, at
4 o'clock p. tn., for the improvement of
Leavitt street, from the northerly line of
Hayes street to the southerly line of
Jersey street iu the manner provided by
Ordinance No, 73, subject to the pro-
visions of the Charter and Ordinances of
the City of St. Johns; and the plans,
bpecifications and estimates of the city
engineer on file, as amended by said

engineer! the entire estiiuutu liehig
approximated at 911-47- .

(lids must be strictlv in accordance
with printed blanks which will be fur-
nished on application at the office of the
Recorder of the City of St. Johns, ami
said improvement mut b; completed on
or before sixty days from the date of latt
publication of notice for proposals for
said work.

No proposal or bids will be considered
unlets accompanied by u certified check
payable to the order of the Mayor of the
City of St. Johns, certified by a resiou-sibf- e

bank, for nil amount equal to ten
jer cent of the aggregate projiosaK.

The right to reject any and all bids is
hereby reserved.

By order of the City Council.
I.. TllOUNDVKK,

Recorder of the City of St. Johns,
Published iu the St. Johns Review April

so, 37, May 4, 1906,

We handle anil recommend
nothing but the

THE BEST
IN

Staple
and

Fancy Groceries
Quality and Prices Right.

Scales Bros.,
Cedar Park. Telephone Union 4064,

St Johns, Oregon.
A pleased customer is
our best advertisement

Remember! You cannot buy
finer candies or cigars than the
goods Valentine sells iu his neat
store.

Our Local Grist
The cherry trees nre in full leaf.

Smoking is tt pleasure if the cig-

ars are bought nt Vulentine's.
Smoke a St. Johns cigar best 100

cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

Mrs. Sarah Kemp was down
from Corvallis again the latter part
of last week.

First class and reliable insurance
companies only are represented by
the Peninsula Bank.

Yes, you bet! we have dead
toads of advice to baud out. but
do clean up that back yard.

A scow for use on the river is
being built nt the ship building
plant near the woolen mills.

I.ndics: have your dressmaking
done in St. Johns by Mrs. Sella IJ.
Johnston. 531 South Jersey street.

Several of the St. Johns teachers
presented Mrs. Minnie Halt, on
Friday last, with a beautiful Faster
lily.

Insure against fire befoie you
have one with I). C. Rogers, agent
for the "old reliable" Phoenix of
London.

Kaster Sunday in St. Johns
seemed to be a day that was made
to order as far as the weather was
concerned.

The finishing touches were put
on the tmckct book of the head of
the house last Satcrday night the
next day was Kaster.

A number of Methodists and
other friends of Rev. Is L. Young
presented him with an Faster suit,
iu token of their appreciation of
him.

Parties as far east as Montana
are corresponding with Crook vv
W'nllmi riMnirillnir tin. nu'tirillitir nf
a contract for a large house at

M. I,. Ilolbrook his been trans
acting business at Seattle and other
IMiiitts in northern Washington
during the week, lie will return
Monday.

It doesn't pay to have your life
insurance jMilicy written by a
stranger. Have it done here iu St.
Johns by a home man. I have the
Itcst company in the world. W.
II. King.

Those who have business with
the citv fathers should bear in
mind that the council meets iu
regular session every Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Hundreds of carp spawning in
the sloughs along the Willamette
and Columbia rivers furnished
amusement for young and old
Isaaz. Waltous during the week.

Mrs. C. A. Wood and littl
daughter left Wednesday for a visit
with friends and relatives at
Saginaw, Mich., nnd other olnls
east. She is expected to return
about the middle of June.

Fire may destroy your home any
time. Are you protected against
partial or total loss ( If not, call
at the Peninsula Hank and learn
the .small amount that will giveyou
protection.

The usual ten-minu- service was
iu effect on the St. Johns line last
Sunday, and hundreds of tcoplc
from Portland and other suburbs
were out iusticctiiig the improve
incuts of our city.

F. W. Stiue, owner of what is
known as the Hazel wood corner on
Jersey street, left for his home at
Charlotte, Mich., the first of the
week. He expects to return by
May 1, when the work of building
his new block will be inaugurated.

Second Engineer Draper of the
Dakota, James J. Hill's big ocean
liner, wus a St. Johns visitor th.
first of the week. After looking
the city over Mr. I). said: "I have
been a rolling stone for a long
time. I intend to make one more
trip and then settle down, and St.
Johns looks pretty good to me."

Uy midsummer the thriving town
of I.iuuton across the river from
St. Johns will become the fuel oil
center of Oregon. Arrangements
are wing made whereby 100.000
gallons of oil per week will be
lelivered by steamers that will be
run direct from the California oil
fields. Iu a short time two steamers
now being built especially for this
ine ot carrying will make regular

trips. And before fall a half a
dozen large vessels will be put 011

the run carrying only fuel oil.
fanks for storing the oil are now
being constructed and more will be
added as the demand is made for
them.

A large rattlesnake iu a box
attracted the curious on Jersey
street last Sunday. The reptile
was the property of J. Hathaway.
who was euroute to the city park
iu Portland, where he turned the
snake over to the park officials as
an attraction Jor sightseers. The
snake had eleven rattles on its tail,
and continually sounded its warn-
ing as it lay coiled up, running its
torkeu tongue out, ready to strike.
It was exceedingly active. Iu
regard to it Mr. Hathaway said:
"I captured it m eastern Oregon
July 28 last year. It has had
nothing to eat since. A short time
ago I put a live frog in the lox but
the snake refused to touch it. I
think a live mouse or a bird would
tempt it to break its fast. With
the exception of a strip on the top
of its head it has finished shedding
its skiu."

GOOD ASGOVERNMENT BOND
Hitch and every Prize Certificate issued to the successful contestants in Hilars I'iano Publicity Contest worth

just that much in actual cash when buying a new Piano, Pianola Piano or Orchestrelle. If you have a Credit
Certificate for S55, or 56o, or $70, or even $100, it is worth its full face value at Eilers Piano House toward payment
of a new piano. Remember, positively no advance iu prices to take care of Credit Certificate. Get the price of
your neighbor's piano and convince yourself that this is a fact. If it is not we will give you a piano absolutely free.
Bring in your Credit Certificate during the big demonstration sale. New pianos that have heretofore retailed for

$275, now $175, at 55 a nmith. Regular S375 stylet now $265, at $6 a month ; and the elaborate-case- d fine $475
styles now $322, at $7 a month. The fanciest regular $485 styles, now $335 at 58 per month. The strictly highest
grade and costly 56so styles, now 5485 at $12 a month.

SALE OF SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS
Last week we sold over too brand new, high-grad- e costly Pianos, Pianola Pianos and Orchestrelles on

which we accepted as part payment many second-han- d instruments which in numerous instances are practically
as good as new.

A Fischer, ebonized case, good condition, only if 90.00
A Cable not the genuine Hobart M. Cable quattercd

oak case, only $ 95.00
A Kingsbury, fine mahogany case, excellent condition, only.if 125.00
A Singer, pretty mahogany case, only 'rtS.oo
A Wellington, oak case, cannot be told from new, only . .if 136 00
A Wiug& Son, Circassian walnut case, fine condition, ouly.$!42.oo
A Hamilton, walnut case, only been used one month, only. 5145.00
A Franklin, pretty mahogany case, elaborately carved, only.if 165.00
A Uriukerhoff, mahogany case, excellent condition, only f 175.00

only

other bargains too numerous to mention. Payments as small as 5to.oo, $8.00 or even 55.00 will put one of these great
bargains iu home. We must get them cleared off the Hour to room for new stock. Pianos will for hours
on telephone Mail orders also prompt immediate attention. Now is your Act quick.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
LARGEST MOST RESPONSIBLE PIANO DEALERS

351 WASHINGTON STREET PHONE EXCHANGE 23

Ham for rent, close in. See Dr.
W. K. Hnrtel, city.

Kvcrything iu paint and oils at
Tope & Hugland's, Ptciich block.

Among my li- -t can lie found
some fire insurance to please you.
W. II. King.

Anvone so inclined umv nick n

bonnet of exquisite wild lloweis
anywhere in the woods.

Laboring uieii are scarce iu this
locality. Iu several places about
town pl.icarls "Laborers
wanted, wages 52.75 per day."

One of the best lecommeuds St.
Johns has is that there are 110 idle
men iu the city. I is wot 1:

for alt at good wages, but the bank
jobs hot air ixisitioiis all
tilled.

Messrs. Wicker & Hlnckhum
were iu the city Monday last the
first time they have been for
several weeks. Mr. Wicker ex-
pressed himself as seriously con-
templating a return to St. Johns iu
the near future.

Will erect, for lease, ngood brick
business building (2 stories and
basement) on Jersey street. Must
have 11 good tenant. Address Mrs.
S. C. I.eo, 393 San Rafael st Port
laud. Phone I Cast H51.

Lovers of dancing may find
entertainment this evening at the
dance given by the fire department
nt M. W. A. hall. Good music

an enjoyable time guaranteed
to everybody.

The irrepressible P. J. Peterson
has blossomed out with a Hauible-tonia- u

trotter, rubber trimmed har-
ness and pueuiuatic-tire- d h:tggv,
and projioses to have a season of
recreation.

Ovtr 300 jteople were patrons
of the grill room of the new St.
Johns Hotel last Sunday, That is
going some for a youngster, and
sK-ak- s well for the service at
Manager Nye's holstery,

The morning services iu the new
Congregational church last Sunday
morning were well attended. The
interior was handsomely decorated
with ferns, evergreens and cut
flowers and presented a hand-
some appearance.

CashUr Wood of the Peiiiuisula
Hank last Saturday afternoon and
evening cashed cheeks for the
workmen of St. Johns aggregating
more 520,000. Tills item
gives an of the money

of our city put into circula-
tion each week.

hose carls hook ami
ladder truck with their accountre-ment- s

w.'ic cleaned and overhauled
last Friday, and are now ready for
an emergency call. The lire
laddies take great pride iu keeping
their paraphrenia in good work-
ing order, and should have the
encouragement of every citizen of
the city.

Last week Review delayed
printing its issue for an hour to
announce that I?. C. Hurlhcrt was
lost, strayed or stolen. Hefore the
pajers reached Postmaster Clark
the missing man walked into
Review office witii the remark:
"There is a report that I am lost or
left the country, I came home
last night about 1 1 o'clock and
couldn't wake my folks. Then I
went back to Portland and stayed
all night." We were pleased to
see the gentlemen in good health
and among the living, but we lost
a column of reading that would
have carried the head 'Met With
Foul Play."

"It U not Mining ruin to ine,
Its ruining ilnldnllU,

In every Kindle drop I nee
Wild llimciMiii the lltllrt;

Tim' ctoiiiln of gray Infeit the ilny
Anil o'er wheltaen the town,

It It mil mining ruin to tne,
ll'it ruining tones down.

It U not ruining ruin to me,
lint ficliWof elover IiIimhii

Where unci litiokineeting liee
Miiv llinl lit unit loom:

llete it lienllli unto the happy,
A lig to him ulio fret,

It It nut ruining rum to me
If mining vioKtH."

For fire insurance see W II.
King.

W. R. McOarry of Portland was
a St. Johns Wednesday.
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St. Johns Grocery Co.

TO our we offer on
SALIS the

some two dozen each of

Ladies' (Slack Hose

MERCHANTS.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21.
One Day Sale Only!

immediately introduce Furnishings
SPKCIAL Saturday following exceptional

A Fine
Hose ; double

sole, extra quality,
spliced heel and

welt
Regular
Sjwcial

CKNTS
Pair.

new goods
arrived.

A new line Willow
land Hags 1 5c

Uiij',l!iu Aprons
A Fine Checked

Gingham Apron,
hemmed side,

and

strings. Regular

CF.NTS.

Whitney Pianola

lvverett, walnut, perfect

Packard, elaborate
$210.00

Marshall Wendell, fanciest
Pianola
Sons' beautiful

perfect

costly played for

receive chance.

bargains policy.

curtains cigars
Gilbert

Try
reasonable prices, cigar:

Johns.
Huery. i

nronetly new
insuring

Hank

meetings
Haptist

$3,000

ftff,soW, llslnimllls

oikMicd diess making
solicitor

station.

Johns.
pointed Goodrich

One Hundred
charge
Portland

territory.
taking

million a
Johns,

Macruiu business
Dawson a

extends looting. members
nearly

lictwcen Portland, financial
selling

twenty a
today, for

Johns,

Ladies'
values,

these goods.

Ladies'

duciiig

Ladies'
arrived.

Special

latgest

Sclielter,

through

GENERAL

Ladies Winx Sleeve Vest

Summer wear
fancy rib, siie-rio- r

bleach, three
ojien work strip
effect on front,
silk tipjied lace
around neck and
silk tajies. Reg-

ular price 35c a
varment, Intro

ductory sale price only 18c,

Watch for our big Handker-
chief Sale. Very soon now.

Three-Qua- rt (irauite Stew Pan

Only threedozeu of these pans.
No more when gone. The big-

gest value ever offered anywhere.
Never sold for less than 20c, and
as high as 35c. Without lid 9c.

Furnishing
means

Mini. 1 owiiui ji-i.ti- niii'i'i,
F. J. Koeruer began the work of

laying the concrete foundations for
the new Ilolbrook 011 Jersey stteet
last Monday. Contractor Gee had
charge of tin excavating for the
cellar.

Toe & Kiigtainl have been busy
dining the week lightening the
interior of the Central hotel with 11

coat of paint. The house is being
thoroughly renovated by Landlord
Condon,

Henry Knight, George ChaiTee
and Guy Shields weieout Monday
evening seining for salmon iu the
Willamette between Si. Johns and
Liiiiitou. Their effoits was re
wardetl by eleven fine salmon, two
of them weighing .to iiouuds each

you leading the diarv of
James Johns now iiiuniiig hi The
Review? It is copied from the
oiigiual now iu posessiou of the
Oregon Historical Society by Hon
Geo. II. Dimes. It is a brief
description of the incidents obseivcd
by the old pioneer while crossing
the plains over 60 years ago.

Nearly every week The Review
icceives letters from teople at
distant points asking whether 11

certain line of business or a small
mauufactuiiug business would pay
lure, A pioerly organized coin
mereial club would be a source of
information to these inquiries, and
maylie, of gral benefit to the city
and its people.

that

Are

Voteis will find the primary
allot a large and tiuuitldy sheet,

but iompiltd iu a manner that will
enable all to vote intelligently bv
taking a little time for procruiark
ing, I h rty-eig- candidates ate
to lie chosen from the 1 15 names
that are on the ballot,

Mrs, F. C. Mighellsof St. Johns
Oregon, was one of the fortunate
winners of a prize credit ccrtiluatc
iu the mammoth publicity word
contest recently conducted hy
Hilers Piano House, the tiopular
piniio and organ dealers 01 rori
laud. She applied toward the
purchase of a fine Claicdou piano,

An apparatus for ascertaining the
character of the different strata
l,.li,ti tli. 1 U't.r lull 1ifi Imcii ill
work at a ioiut near the dry dock

l The work U being done iu con
iieetiou with the proposed railroad
bridge, and will determine the
locution of the several piers that
will be built iu the river. Sound
iugs have been made iu the same
neighborhood for some time.

Few of his acquaintances know
that John Haggerty is a philoso
pher. It was thoroughly demon-
strated last Monday when John,
coming down Jersey street at a
four mile an hour gait suddenly
halted iu front of The Review man,
and began: "Say, I've been think
ing that if all the priests and
preachers and the women, especially
the females who are prominent iu
the several women's clubs, would
get together and tackle the meat
trust, and leave the whiskey (pies-tio- n

to settle itself, what an awful
ruction they would make."


